
Organic Greens
local lettuces, cherry tomatoes,
cucumbers, shaved baby vegetables,
crispy potato, soy ginger dressing

$14
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Soba Noodle Salad
torched sablefish, hoisin sesame
sauce, cherry tomatoes, cucumbers,
spinach, edamame

$21

Baby Beet Salad
winter greens, whipped goats’
cheese, candied pecans, cocoa nib
vinaigrette, blood orange

$16

Add Ons
grilled chicken supreme 
sauteed garlic prawns
torched sablefish
fried tofu, gochujang glaze

$15
$14
$16
$11 

Fries
house spice blend

$9

Truffle Fries
parmesan, chives, truffle aioli

$14

Roasted Brussel Sprouts
maple gastrique, pepita, parmesan

$14

Torched Tuna
tataki style, green onion aioli,
cherry tomatoes & cucumbers,
puffed rice crisp, tobiko, buttermilk
shiso emulsion, cured yolk

$19Chinois Prawns
crispy fried, chinois mayonnaise,
candied walnuts, sesame seeds

$17

Fried Chicken 
shawarma aioli, pickles & onion

$19

Charcuterie
3 types artisanal cured meats &
cheeses, olives, house baked mixed
nuts, preserves & mustard, olive
baguette

$34|$99

garden

fare

FROM THE 

SMALLER

monday - friday all day | saturday & sunday after 3pm 

Winter Squash  Soup
pine nut & gruyere gyoza, shiso oil

$13

Oysters
fresh & local, on the rocks, yuzu
mignonette

$21|$39

LUNCH & DINNER

Karma Niçoise Salad
hand picked lettuces, heirloom
cherry tomatoes, citrus green
beans, radish, boiled egg, maple
cider vinaigrette, spiced chicken
breast

$19



Matcha Opera Cake
Ganache, buttercream, green tea
sponge, passionfruit coulis

$15

Mini Donuts
warm, caramel & coconut jam 

$16
Chocolate Hazelnut
Mousse
Caozelo 66% dark chocolate,
hazelnut rocher, feulletine, vanilla
chantilly

$15

Seafood Risotto
local side stripe shrimp, lobster,
mussels, charred octopus, shellfish
bisque

$38

Karma Burger 
8oz kobe style beef, Karma special
sauce, maple glazed house cured
bacon, aged cheddar, butter lettuce
& tomato on a potato bun, with
choice of hand cut fries or green
salad

$28

KFC Sandwich
fried chicken thigh, pickles,
gochujang glaze, pickled daikon on a
sesame brioche bun, with choice of
hand cut fries or green salad

$24

Gnocchi Cacio e Pepe
Black pepper, pecorino cheese,
arugula

$28

Rigatoni alla Vodka
locally foraged wild mushrooms, baby
kale, parmesan, fresh basil

$25

Steak Frittes
8oz birch glazed striploin, truffle
mushroom glace de viande, hand
cut fries. Sub: truffle fries $3

$38

Braised Beef
24hr sous vide boneless short rib,
coconut reduction, scallion pommes
puree, BC wild mushrooms, petite
vegetables

$36
Crab & Prawn Dip
triple cheese, jalapeños, scallions,
grilled olive baguette

$23

treats
SWEET Chai Tart 

spiced chai ganache, cornflake
almond crunch, passionfruit coulis,
vanilla chantilly

$14

Local Cheese Sampler 
Selection of 3 BC cheeses, fruit
preserves, house baked mixed nuts,
seasonal fruit & berries, olive baguette

$24

fare
LARGER

monday - friday all day | saturday & sunday after 3pm 

LUNCH & DINNER
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